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Details of Visit:

Author: southlakes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 2 Feb 2011 2230
Duration of Visit: 75
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Thai House
Website: http://www.newthaihouse.co.uk/
Phone: 01162530787

The Premises:

The New Thai House was easy to find with a large number 1 above the door in a quiet area of town.
It was very clean and tidy with a high decor standard. The room i was taken to had a very large bed
but no shower or wash facility. 

The Lady:

Naree came into the room and was instantly very pleasant and very very attractive wearing a tight
stretch dress. She was slim and around 5feet tall. Very Sexy

The Story:

Naree Introduced herself and checked my receipt to see what massage i had payed for then asked
me to strip naked and lie face down. I bought a 45 min thai massage for ?30 and was very pleased
with the service i received. a good massage and a few clicks and groans from my back which felt
good.

Nearing the end of my 45 mins Naree asked if i wanted any other services. these ranged from ?60
to ?80. I didn't take much notice of the details because i knew i wanted everything on offer. she
started with a big cuddle and kiss and kissed her way down to a very nice blow job without condom.
i asked her to turn round for a 69 which was amazing with her shaved pussy in my mouth as she
sucked me. eventually she asked if i wanted to make love before putting a condom on me and we
worked our way round a few positions during sex and ended up doggy style to a horny completion.

I will return to New Thai House and would be delighted to see Naree again or equally happy to meet
the other girls. 
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